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Is steadily increasing en ABRA-
HAM'S PECAN RULLd. Goodness,
will predominate. v ;:

whlcfc, translated, means that
Jack Wyatt and his company In-
terpret a bit of Dundee entertain-
ment into American fiavor. The
company of 10 nail from the land
of the heather and in their native
kilts and tartans sound tbe pipes.

who offer thet most interesting and
highly diverting combination ot
specialties which they bill nnderthe rather odd title ot "Contortion-fsti- c

Nutists." presenting "A pan-
tomimic convolution, which, boiled
down to every day English, means

days wQI be the long awaited musi-
cal comedy entitled. That's My
Wife," with Jim Hougard and his
company of 20, including a large
Dixie chorus. A word to the wise,
order your seats early for these
first four days. ,

feats ot contortion, acrobatic danc-
ing, hand balancing and some ex-

ceedingly clever pantomime.
Kinograms and Topics ot the Day

will complete the bill tor the first
four days. i

Starting next Sunday for four

that wilt spell tne word laughter
in capital letters. -

Slim Grindell and Coryl Esther
can always be assured upon to
giy a really splendid and amusing
bit of entertainment, and In their
present offering which they term
--A study in tninology" they pre--

All 'the news ail the toe The
Argus.-:',-

tap me arums, dance the highland
fling, and sing their own folk song.
Aside from the picturesqoeness and

isent smart songs, original patter,Thereupon the story becomes a
transcript Of the Journey ol life.
The heroine become Everywoman.

liiOHliilllilililiiiiiiilColonial to Show
''Everywoman' the
. Big Morality Show

tne devllioua Scotch flavor. Mr.
Wyatt company must be exploited

funny situations and laughable
comedy. ' -

Two extremely youthful looking
juveniles are Eddy and Howard,

the millionaire is 'Wealth, the actor ,on their merits. Tbe things theypassion, and the other characters 1 6 Days JAV ftMff if I 5?ws IIIdo, they do surpassingly well, and
the ability to accomDlish thesebear similar names. Everywoman

lfe h5 flattery T. ?t 8tag,e ot played no small part in
Scottish historr. i Black Hawk Theatre !iIn Kellar Mack and Anna Earl

Her long journey leads her through
many pitfalls, past the temptations
of wealth and passion, nntil finally

vTae new Uiat Walter Browne's

fcaoui morality play, "Every wom-tt- l"

bad been made Into a motion

picture was no surprise to those ac-
quainted with this dramatic masterp-

iece. Its striking story and manif-

old opportunities for spectacular
icenie effects make it admirable
icrcen material. The basis for a

she reaches the humble but of
love, who turns out to be the young
physician.

marniflcent cinema spectacle wa

vaudeville patrons are to be treat-
ed to a new structure on old foun-
dation, Mr. Mack being the founda-
tion as it may be recalled bad a
very successful vaudeville associa-
tion with Ned Monroe when he
wrote the matter for the team's
delivery. Mies Earl is highly de-
serving in her good fortune in find-
ing a partner like Mr. Mack, be- -'

cause she is more than commonly
clever, and is decidedly fair to
look upon. Mr. Mack is a song
and humorous writer and for his

Jack Wyatt and His
Scotch Troup Come

to Palace Theatre

1103 Twelfth Avesne

T05IGHT

The 6th episode ot the
greatest serial ever written.

LIGHTNING
BRYCE

1 Also

WALLACE RED)
IN'

LOTS BUBGLAB

tiere. It remained for the diroct-te- g

skill of George H. Melford, the
acting ability of an .unusually ex-

cellent cast, and fine artistry in ar-

ranging the elaborate scenic effects
to transform- - "Everywoman" into
the beautiful photoplay that Is be-

ing shown at the Colonial theatre
His week.

Here is a dramatic production
that is manifestly even better suit-
ed to the screen than it is to the
tare. It requires an expansive- -

Hoot mon! look whose coming
to the Palace, starting tomorrow
matinee, no other than Jack Wyatt
and'his Scotch lais and lassies. Do
you ken Jack Wyatt's lads and las-
sies have a wee bit o' cheer, as it
is in these days of Bonnie Dundee

own use has put together a bright i

assortment of material. s
Walter Baker & Co., comprising !i3E

himself and a decidedly good look- - j

ins uug iauy, win oner ieais oi
i magic in a comedy and novel way

Sunday

A Metro Production

BE$T LYTELL
IN

ncB thta the cramped quarters of

'S ''""iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifniiiiiiiiniiiimiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiniiiiiuiiiiiniiiiiiimiiii j

"THE PHOTOPLAY OF LAVISH MAGNIFICENCE"

Ki --Qa iO- -.

VANDAHAVLEY I, VIOLET HEM I NG j BEDE DANIELS
at BEAUTY - as VtmA3MAN ' . - -- . ts VICE ; Si

'taaB

the largest stage win not admit.
Oulte probably the screen version

f "Everywoman" has realized more
j The Right oi Way
' Also a two-re- el Triangle

- comedyp iffit m ventae
2332 Fifth Avenue.

perfectly the author's conception of ,

t atory than have all the produc-- 1

tlonB of the play since its famous zzi
premier in New York in 1911.' . Ij

The title role is portrayed in
masterly style by beautiful Violet r
Hi'ming. the youm? actress who,
mad" ucn favorable impressions sss
In "Three Faces East" and "Under EE
Cover." Miss Homing lends the rz:
dignity and universality to her in- - Hterpretation of "Everywoman" that
the allegorical character of the E

Monday

Vivian Martin

Innocent Adventuress
And the 13th episode of the

serial

MASKED RIDER

tomght,
Special Violin Music
and Double Feature

g GEORGE VALSH
itory demands. The remainder of
the cast is far above the usual in
merit, including as it does such
names as Theodore Roberts, Wanda liriillllllllllllHIllilllllllillliilililii:1'

THE WINNING
STROKE

Hawley, Monte Blue. Cnarles Ugie, j zz
Raymond Hatton,"Bebe Daniels and
Tolly Marshall. Mr. Robert as zr
Wealth, Miss Hawley as Beauty, r

SUNDAY
Special Music

Show frcm 1 p. m. to 11 p. m.

Maurice Tourneur
Prodnrtion. The massive
Irury Lane Theatre Stage

success

SPORTING
LIFE

Also Snub Pollard Comedy

LOOKING FOR
TROUBLE
Some Comedy

And PATHE SEWS

and Mr. Blue 3 Love are perhaps The thrtHins story of a col
the high spots in an interpretation j lege hero.

Also
V ; p

that is uniformly excellent. ' j

As is quite well known. "Every- -
woman" is in the main allegorical
in character. The story opens
much as a drama of ordinary life.
A beautiful girl at a bazar is wooed
by a millionaire, an actor, and a
poor "physician. She is also be--
lieced by the offer of a stage man-- ;

j WM. S. HART

j MR. NOBODY '

I'llii!ii!!!!!!!!ii!!!ll!S!!i!ii!!!lliii!;i!!!!i!i!!ii !lliIlli!!!!!liill!iIIII!lil!IIIII!ll!!IHager to embrace a dramatic career.

Tomorrow. ffonday
Tuesday and Wed-

nesday

Fr- - the Land
o'H her and the
Ilighlknds of Scot-
land.

JACK WYATT
And his Scotch Lads
and Lassies in Kilts
and Tart ens. Hoot,
Hon!

KELLAR 3IACK
and

AA EARL
Presenting "A Let-
ter ot Introduction."

"EXQUISITE CHORAL SINGING

I St Oiaf Lutheran Choir

r ''- - H A

' f I 3 (By arrangement with Henry W. Savage) "
1 f Z " JWwi ! WITH : toV"VmJsV "L H VIOLET HEMING BEBE DANIELS : V5"'f. ,5

1

KT WANDA HAWLEY : NfX '

TOBODORe'rOBERTS I . MINGS (
m - "nHfni .

IRVING XUM
Of the M Women !m as wealth, u i in as PASSiot
the World. :

" xN. I .

m 1 4 I wCIC-- : " ". I

VV ) IT battle of wealth and passion. ; V Cir; - J
Z P A MAZING New Year's Eve cafe carous- - : V
g F'vj als in New York's midnight jov belt. ;

Z MONTE stage' MARGARETJ5LUE tpntIMATE glimpses of the behind j LOOMjS

S yZZ. e scenes J jZrrm SV

5 S A i m fS REAT gambling palace thronged with Cr.PX
A'WUA AH fashion. : ftA

WALTER BAKER
& CO.

Xovelty Comedy
3IngicJumistana uymnasmm'

GRLXDELL AD
ESTHER

In "A Study of
ThlnoloErj"8:15 TONIGHT

EDDY & HOWARD
"Contortionists

Autist"General Admission, One Dollar No Tax

Audience is requested to be in their seats before the sacred
program opens.

KEVOGRASS

H And Topics of the
Day

fA'ihJ From the gTeat stage play by "Walter Browne. D ' j""4 ll
VS jJlf t la niVpptpd bv George Melford

-
B . i S I 1

1

CLAA h'oRJON MILDRED ION f i;
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FIRST EXCURSION
On the Marvelous and "Colossal

STEAMER ST. PAUL
Capacity 5,000 Passengers
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I ALL AMUSEMENTS OPEN
3
1 BIG. DANCE AT THE INN

1 MEIDTKE'S ORCHESTRA

1 TABLE DE HOTE DINNERS

I DANCING EVERY FRIDAY
s ' NIGHT
mm
mm

t
'

SAT. NIGHT, MAY 8
MOONLIGHT EXCURSION

Leaves DsTenport, 8:15 Bock Island 3:30 p. nu

, Tickets Indodmg War Tax 'it
Famous Metropolitan Jaz-E-S- az Band

The Same Bunch That Set 'Em Ail Wild in 1919 '

Finest In tbe Land For Dancing

TONIGHT SUNDAY, TUESDAY ax

THURSDAY
MlXON'S ORCHESTRA i Come Spend the Evening on the Finest Floo?
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